In our previous paper, dipping experiments of Cu wires and Cu plates into molten Al were investigated to analyze the combustion synthesis of Cu-Al intermetallic compounds. From the dipping experiments, it was found that Cu 3 Al compound layers were formed between the Cu base metal and the molten Al. The compound formation reactions were able to be almost simulated by calculating the cylindrical model and the flat plate reaction model. However, there are a few differences between Cu wire dipping experiment and Cu plate dipping experiment. Al concentration of Cu 3 Al compound phase formed in the Cu wire are higher than that of Cu plate. For the reaction parameters, diffusion coefficient of Al in Cu plate dipping experiment is also higher than that of Cu wire dipping experiment.
For the dipping experiment of Cu wire, the reaction parameters are, 1.5mm 
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［-］ ：Cu 3 Al/Cu 界面における Cu 3 Al のモル分率． 3.8 Al Cu Cu Al
Al p dp cp .
